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Mr. Smith, the oppositloa candidate, was then rolled upon. 9T.»id thrt 
u«mg Mr. Bryden’e platform he could not I, 
see why be (Mr. Bryden) had not come out I 
“ an opposition candidate. He could not 
find one single objection to Mr. Bryden’e 
address, but thought that it waa inconeiit- 
ent with the government's policy. The 
Speaker dwelt at ooneiderabls length on the

the government, which he criticised, stating 
that he did not think the government’s 
credit wet nearly ns good as Mt., Bryden 
represented it to be. He waa in favor ot 
compulsory arbitration, as he did not think 
oonoliiatioD w uld be effective. He epoke 
for fifty minutes but apparently with little 
effect on the audience, whom he thanked 
for their kind attention and resumed' hie 
«eat. 4,ij
_.Mr Alex.Sharp, who was next called up- 
M, rose amidst very great applause. He 
related a story respecting a dispute between 
a mtn and a woman in the old country. I
The former owned a parrot and the latter a . , . , . _ .

About 1000 Acres « which is Ploughable Prairie of First-clasa Quality,
said, “your parrot may be a good talker, f
but my crow does the thinking.” Mr, T v - , .. x _ aœBïSBsaaMso«LfiiH«d Cattle iriri's'rr* -* »
livered a most eloquent speech on the pro- « 7*"- mao, thousands of JckT ànd U ZîltahEZ ,°“ tbe ^ ^ the vicinity cove»
then S.f«,Æhe6S4°ôf*hthe g^ern^ 7 MaFCS ^** ** ■°°d 1 H°"°* ^ Ohioketo; etc. ^ b^To^kT ab°°*
in a moat forceful St eliciSg hearty ' ° 180 °? ^ Cn?LfM, pm

SSSTJSXS'MPloughs, Harrows, fSiSSS^ Wagon’Sleda and —
d Double Harness, SSjf&ZÆ <“■*

SB*£rt$ Blacksmiths’ Mto"'*«.»**»*.
to labor of all kinds. He Inttanoed

Stts: Ï429-Room House Ks'Æ1- T “
two parte—one a non-progressive and the a TVTilp-c (*bout) Standing Fences, In good order: Corralle. 10 miles barbed 
other a progressive era. Within the last t 11Ci> wire and staples; ^about 8,600 Poets on the ground, ready for nae. 
few years only had the Province shown signs etc., etc. M , n»uy iur uae,
of healthy expansion. The government was, 0 .. — __

Small Lot Household Furniture,
“In ootiolusion,” he said, “if weretura10rock<,17. etc-* «to.

Utaml”taded’m^1^ weUdknown tone* THÎS PrODertV w the*wrt •«portant
in whom probity everyone present has bn- L . ^ Sflv”1w4 Goal Mines toWeet Kootenay. The
pliolt confidence—one who knows our wants P0^**1011 °* jlrtrigt will toorease this 7«r by at least 10,000; the are» of farm 
and requirements, and who will earnestly “ Tery_Umited, and from thia it may be fairly inserted that beef and all classes 
seek to further our interests” ?/ *?m P1*!*1?” ^ find » re»dynnd lucrative market. The soûls «die beet bottom
æ ssasSfeSta.aSSS PStSssî S ^“VJSpcrjssaS Jr 5a as

Mr. Edward Bickle, who next rose to ad- 
dress the meeting, was very well received.
He asked tile audience which of the two 
candidates was better qualified to represent 
them—Mr. Bryden, who hid had such »
long residence and had gained thereby a^ ,, MlWHilllllSlliiiiMliMWBSPlIllSiBlipPMHIBpilBBIPifl!^^
Srfc&rs- To an’r P6™11 or cortMraUon ha"'“8 *= capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work thb estate A store, hotel
•tenser to the’eteuW."^. diit’kt*! and blacksmith shop could be run In connection with the farm..
He ridiculed the plank in the Reform Club 
platform favoring the purchase of the E k

of atoII w Ei
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Aat advertise- 
fortnight and not mere than 
JWk and not more than one

Helena, Mont., , 
effects of the Pnllmai 
here yesterday. W 
Northern Paoifio tral 
bound train was tied d 
the superintendent of] 
ordered the east bonJ 
when it got to Helena] 
the 200 passengers wen 
city sight-seeing. The 
cite ment, and everyone 

~ good naturedly. On ti 
extending from Helena 
wheel is moving owing! 
shopmen at the latter ] 
vantage of the Pullman 
their demands for an ij 
have gone out. There 
at Livingston and a big 
tional park who have 1 
tie-up. From Helena J 
•ted. The Great Nort 
own sleeping-cars, is nJ 

San Fbanoisco, Jund 
Railway Union men ü 
Southern Paoifio have a] 
As a result of their attd 

! Pullman boycott passe 
up at every railway oen 
there is every indioatiq 
may be protracted. An] 
em Pacific Company deJ 
pie had made up their ■ j 
are not to be allowed to ] 
they will run no trains 
officers oi the American I 
clare that the PullmJ 
withdrawn, acd both si 
pared for a bitter add dj 

Oakland, Cal., Juj 
branch of the Ameria 
having considered the! 
President Debs, of the 
Union, decided to put it] 
sago was then sent to j 
Southern Pacific in San 
them that no Pullmans 
by members of the ordJ
the road, as________
arrived, the men w 
Pullmans abandoned tl 
half finished. The an

a Hi Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
ÉPrepared, Etc., Etc.
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NORTH NANAIMO. Ithe

Mr. John Bryden Delivers a Vigorous, 
Comprehensive and Business- 

like Address.

i
-

The Climate SjSîïwS^ hnd,beln8 ebout 1«100 feet above seaof the H. B. Co.’s pack tK/ Thetl.°a ^kÏÏSSLT±
supplies at wholes iJe^an be procured on order anl delivered Q°°d* “d

The Electors’ Enthusiastic Welcome— 
Mr. Alexander Sharp Scores 

a Point.
and

The Title u

Important Rail wav T.°fk< “* n,ow to progress within moderate
to nasaMoee to ov fchmm* \jA-t kndtw0 railway lines have been ren
SotaX vri. 8 WUoh 660 be reached in the spring in time

Wellinuton, June 23.—(Special.)—A 
largely attended meeting was held here this 
evening to give the electors an opportunity 
ef hearing Mr. John Bryden, the govern* 

candidate, express his views on the 
most important provincial issues of the day. 
Mr. J. B. Hugo waa voted to the ohair, and 
Mr. J. Matthews acted as secretary. The 
chairman expressed the hope that the gen
tlemen present would be attentive, orderly 
and courteous to all the speakers. With 
the assistance of the audience he promised 
to conduct the meeting in a fair and impar
tial manner.'

* Mr

1 i

f?

The South West Kootenay District, bl. jndfftn
fromtha actual ore products of the mines this winter, is destined In toe noxtrew 
» Jm° ?ne of *he behest and most important mineral centres ln^the
world. Statistic show, that although the district is in its primary stage.

hs7e.,develoPîd oro veins rich enough to warrant the imtohmeut of^rer 
ttoBi» dolls». When them, mine, cole to be worked

British Oolum- mE
■

’ the

toe appiwee which greeted his appearance on 
the platform be mg both vigorous end prolong- 
ed. He expressed the satisfaction he felt at 
observing toe keen interest evinced by the 
people of Wellington and the surrounding 
settlement in the affairs of the Province. It 
was a good augury. He spoke briefly re
specting his candidature, Baying that he 
appeared before the electors to-night under 
different circumstances than at former meet
ings, inasmuch as previously he had ex- 
pressed to them hie willingness to withdraw 
in favor of any other eligible candidate that 
toe eleotoM saw fit to nominate as » govern
ment supporter to represent their interests. 
He _wa« now, however, bound and bad

are running on ths San 
Pullman boycott Five 
Raton, N.M., and one i 
The company is determi 
trains without Pullmans, 
to the Federal courts 
Fe, N.M., for proteotioi 
be sent from Denver to 
and from Santa Fe to I 

Chicago, June 28.—A. 
American Union was sent 
yards this afternoon to g 
and engine-men. The ya 
osgo & Alton road were < 
the altemoon. All the a 
on the Alton road betwee 
Louis have been ordered 
to-night. It is reported 
men are on their way fro 
take the places of the etr 

Columbus, O., June 2É 
the' employes of the ( 
Valley A Toledo Railway 
dent Waite this morning 
new schedule of wages, i 
is made for a full restoi 
that bave been system 
during the past year. < 
hands and - trainmen

Influx °f
makes‘tolaf 8004 1“d ^ dlstriot to supply these ^uirements

a
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-

ES -m, wtH p
fiSBESfSSSrSafflfc10 »-R*«Wt7.T“dla»8hli>gly remarked that 
M? “O oonstdsced that it was if the E & N. were acquired by the govern-
Us duty to week to be returned, as it was ment Mr. T. Keith would be aDDointed 

rety° hlm' V prerident ; Mr. Horrobin vice-president and 
gestions mi sub- Mr. Tully Boyce general freight and passen- 

is«ir0Lfcl| oomÿ“*°“ *P‘ ger agent. This statement was too much
£83àfea^Lw!«.»*!s theeatenmos of war.

fl ^!?i f^*8 b,n7,fly °“ eaoh‘ keeB and teUlhg speech.
He next referred to the platform upon Mr. J. Thompson waa then «.H.* nnon“ê»FHES c~"»> -tm ■ ri

ableL and he would pledge hfamiu to m. Sf«A-r^ iI. ™*7ear,î.defi0I‘l- I,on Leader. dreection. This contention U, however,dearor to have the diffierent deolarationa «n. Sî t0 * J aooffed at in Tokyo and Yokohama, while
tered on the statutes of the province. BidyfironTthe^vlt^,!”^ “mui1 the Japanese navy yards are working night
„ HI. address, a. toned to the electors, was to totoTver aS owmto a ^ •"» J»P“ received here by >« »d^y“dJap“Me eoldiera “• drilling
Ttomctonston M°toeIK^SPN RMtoZto bri^^T1'? H8 expeneM' ,He commented *teftm*kiP8tkfa ,tat® th*t the whole country On the day the'maU'left Ja 
Combk would, he said give th'e'Ztti».^ “d ‘V"®.11 “merely on the other I is in a turmoU of excitement, and prépara- Live papers (inoludipg the
long desired avenue of <x>mmurrioation, and oheerad on rmumtoo hh Zt* ™ toundIy Hons for war are advancing on every hand. Kokakl, and Tokyo Asehi) were suspended 
a ufuoh better opportunity of eendtog ’ttofa ^ DiSonT^iddeZd No one 'think, for a moment that Japan !rt!?le 22 tke P*?' regulation, »

^d°o> t >Z-6^. would dream of mnsurlng her st»n^ JfttSSSS33lS^ta 

mers aloof but the consumer, also srouldto It*11 “Mr-Saaith being a stranger against that of China’s countless millions bearing the signatures of Counts Oyama and 

thereby benefitted, for there would both be Brvdên bv* a “LroV lnd*" 40 ret?If ¥r’ anle88 supported by some important Euro- Saigo—minister of War and of the Navy— 
a greater quantity and a better and fresher majority. He s!df j^gtog^tom^^“Mr* P““ P°Wer’ and endl8“ •Probation is in- Zfnghônf toe e3*Pa»P*" ““d magarines

Smith’s conduct and g J.raftatelllgenoe be *»>«*• M n to the identity of the mysterious w.Ttothe tS 

andsteaUngof oattie, hemged that the*Uw wf? bV-8overnmentsupporter four years force behind the Mikado’s throne. military or naval secrets, or giving to the
be more strictly enforced. aiMh'eartilt thronBhout were well The cotisa belli is of course the Korean out*idf world any hint as to the plans or

In respect to the plank favoring the pro- Mr Burden on . affair, rapidly developing into an insurrec- SKüïî'TS tke“myor navy of Japan.
toMrta^^^iS^tftoMttieVZ Mtoaî nothi”8 had bien said that oÂ2d for further «<»» of lar8e proportions after Kim Ok eq^d ftae^ew Ten-rflwffhioludtog 

improvements on “and he thought it S He thanked the audience for Kloh’e oruel assassination. It is nowteamed toe Yoebino Kan—her Utest acquisition
teim>to a muoh greater development o7to« *h®lr k,nd attention and consideration, the I that the leader of the rebels,who have driven from the Armstrong yards, whiohwas ac? 
farming lands of the province, uid would be lug their high appro- thebntoher King of Korea from his throne “P^d from the guarantee engineer on
of very great assistance to elation of the speaker. I and are now marching upon Seoul, hie oapi- June 6.
desirous of takimr nn land f™ workingmen B4r. Smith moved a vote of thanks to the tal (if they have notalready entered It), is no 

hl^dtoVrPwmktXVito .“ti ®!?l^*°whfeha heertympoart was other to^ KimOk Kful’s broths^ Kim 

capital to acquire holdin™ navtilu.TJ siven* aod the meetiD8 then 0,o*a. | Fan Khm, who took no part in the rebel-
WITH FLATTEBIHG SDCCBS8. «SXitiLSS.'SSSiSi

ÎÏÏ£îra-,tK3Sï";Ei u the Vemon New.,

jj^-sjassava: ss'afLi“„KM55a.,.,^s

sSfi sfes.v.sm J^’sttanMssaesssi: »»-», ^happy and healthy dependent mean, of Vrom Fair view Mr. Vernon left umil now she has a foroe there of fully 10,- to the Empire toys a leading ecclesiastical

S%?d

M.rfiSiSSst.'ms Bæ-rHEH S^âS&SSS JAMES REID,
unknown foreign w.r.hip were there, «rot here in 1897. mad. Clothing, Hat., Dressed and Rough UmberTshlngte^te.

I?»:
F. O- BOX 188-n TmUHŒ»SOOSnH3 IsTO. 74. 8W; :
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and that the Chinese orators bad landed 
some 2,000 troops in marching order. The 
name telegram announced that Russian 

The Korean Affair Has Assumed Seri* îrooP? hsd oro“«d the frontier to the num
ber of several thousands, and that the rebels 
had entered Seoul, driving the Korean gov
ernment offioials to Jenein.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. f list. The miners are in i 
employes, and in case ol 
they will not mine cos 
manned with non-union 
Waite gave his 'reply 
“ R^c-nr* ion of wages 
norm,I conditions prevail 
longer danger of a strike, i 
will restore the last ten oe 
back to June." Ic is not 
employes will accept the 
President Waite. Theme 
tien of wages is under til 
American Railway Union.

Milwaukee, June 28.- 
C. Payne, of the Northern 
said this afternoon that th 
do nothing to compel theii 
main at work so long as th 
terfsro with the proper 
estate. “ There remains li 
said he. “ 
under the
provided they do not i 
rights of the Company as g 
laws. The privilege to 
denied them by the court/ 
the receivers would prooee 
places at onro, Mr. Payne 1 

, ter was m the hands of
Kendrick, who had full po 

St. Paul, June 28 —A 
switching crew refuted to 
Tbe U. St. marshal sent hall 
to the yarA The Nortl 
posted notices calling the 
men to the fact that it owi 
in the Pullman ears, and w 
to interfere with their opet 

Livingston, Mont., Jum 
ployea of the Northern Pi 
shop hands have gone ont. 
moving in either direction. 
Railway Union has deoldet 
conditions of the strike 
restoration of the wage sc 
p-ior to January 1.

Sacraux»to, Jane 28- 
Pacifio has been made to f« 
Railway Union boycott agi 
oars, when a passenger trs 
tween this city and Ban Fn 
rying a Pullman sleeper 6 
Lae Angeles passengers, ww 
yards. The American Ri 
strong among the Son 
es. The east-bound 
permitted to prooee-, 
American Railway Union 
train to leave the Oaklai

oug Proportions—China’s HoetUe 
' »:■ Attitude. $39 b. «*;El-S

. LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOP& 

Builders’ Hardware.
IF

Carriages. ■

Looks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights, 
Cord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers’ Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Out and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Pea vies. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics’ Tools.
All kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’.

Wagons. £ • ; ' ’5'
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Carts.
Dump, Road and Speeding Carts.

Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, Ken
singtons and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery 
Implements.

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

m

bpan seven na- 
Ntobi Nichi m

[4.
Pumps. They have a pel 

orders issuedIn great variety, including SpRATnte 
Outfits for Orchards.

SE2:
Water and Gas (galvanized and black L 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.-

Iron and Steel.
Plates, Bars and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OB SEEJUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

■

f Mrthnam Cars to tw Beyrottod. 
Chicago, June 23—Tbe Pullman Com- 

pany having refused to treat with the Am-
settle 
oom-
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-Hurging them

Toronto, June 25—W. A. Panons and

Walter Bullwer]*wro drowned whUe in 
bathing.
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